## BUDGET CALCULATION WORKSHEET

for Full-Time Undergraduate Students

All costs are per term unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition &amp; Fees:</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Billed to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Tuition</td>
<td>$15,420</td>
<td>All students registered for 12 to 19 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Fees:

- 1st-Time Resident: $1,325 - First-time students living on campus
- 1st-Time Commuter: $1,225 - First-time students living off-campus
- Returning Resident: $1,025 - Returning students living on campus
- Returning Commuter: $925 - Returning students living off-campus
- Transfer Resident: $1,250 - New transfer students living on campus
- Transfer Commuter: $1,150 - New transfer students living off-campus

### Other Academic Fees:

- Tuition Overload: $(per Credit over 19) $850 - Students registered for more than 19 credits
- Distance Education Fee: (per Online Course) $102 - Students registered for online courses
- Independent Study Tuition: (in addition to full time tuition) $256 - Per credit fee for students registered for Independent Study Course
- Equine Studies Fee: $1,000 - Students majoring in Equibusiness, Equine Instruction & Training, or Equine Studies

### Health Insurance:

- $2,189 - All students for Fall who do not provide proof of coverage
- $1,466 - All students not full time in Fall, but full time in Spring

### Residence Hall:

- Basic Residence Hall: $2,665 - All resident students not in South or Centennial
- South Hall: $3,053 - Residents of South Hall or apartment with kitchenette
- Centennial Hall: $2,918 - Residents in Centennial Hall
- Single Room Surcharge: $1,000 - Residents assigned single-occupancy room.

### Meal Plans: (all resident students must purchase Silver, Gold, or Platinum)

- Silver Meal Plan: $3,147 - Resident students who select Silver plan
- Gold or Platinum Meal Plan: $3,197 - Resident students who select Gold or Platinum plan
- Commuter 75 Meal Plan: $648 - Commuters who select optional Commuter 75 plan
- Commuter 125 Meal Plan: $1,294 - Commuters who select optional Commuter 125 plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2013 due 7/31/13</th>
<th>Spring 2014 due 12/15/13</th>
<th>Total 2013-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Tuition</td>
<td>$15,420</td>
<td>$15,420</td>
<td>$30,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Fees</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Academic Fees</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use this chart to calculate the beginning balance of your payment plan. The enrollment fee for Nelnet plan is $75 per term or $125 for the annual plan.

There are no automatic enrollments in future terms or automatic adjustments to current payment plan balances.